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A BRISK BUSINESS

In Small Orders of rig Iron Jnst at
Iho Present Period.

PHICES STILL LOW AND ELASTIC.

Ho Radical Change to be Noted in the fiteel
Bail Situation.

THE TREXD OF TKADE OYER THE WATEK

rsrrciAi. ra.roiux to tiik DiarATrn.t
New Yobk, May 22. The Iron Age in

its issue ol to-d- prints the following:
American Pic A fair ran of small orders

is reported by dealers, but no sales of any
magnitude. A number of the Southern pro-

ducers are holding at prices which are above
the market, while others arc quite willing
to book orders. Reports from the other sec-

tions indicate that ir any large business was
to come up lower figures will bo made. For
foundry irons we quote: S1618.D0 for No.
1 Northern, and $1717.50 for No. 2, while
Southern Iron can be purchased in moderate
quantities at tIC.75ffll7forNo. 1, and J1&S16.25
lor No. 2. Northern gray forge has been offered
as low at 14.50 at furnace lately In this vicinity.

Splcgeloison and No busi-
ness li reported In splcgelelsen.which wo quote
nominally at HI O0SJ31 60 for SO per cnt. Forro.
manganese is qnlct at f?5 UOQS0 00 for future
delivery.

Billets Buyers and sellers are apart, the lat-

ter baring boen considerably encouraged by
the improvement In the Pittsburg market.

Wlro Hods Wonoto a stlo of 1.000 tons to an
Eastern wire mill at prlratn terms, but report-
ed to be vervlnw. Wo quote nominally at
sellers' mill, til AQQ42 00.

Hteel Halls The only sale of any onnionucnca
reported this week Is a lot of 8,200 tons, Ruluth
delivery, bv a Western mill at close prices,
Kasicrn mills having competed dourly for thn
imalnciis. It Is reported that VH, Dululh, li
approximately Iho figure. As ft matter of In
totcst It may be staled that recently an Ainorl-ra- n

mill hail taken an order for about .Too ton
for a .Mexican road. We quota thn maiketat
Kastrrn mill nt HI UK131 6U, nomlnnlly. nl
though mull Iota havo been sold during thn
Mntk at :) aj (XI.

Htrwltiral Material The loeal demand
good, In fart, the consumption nf tieatns

for architectural purposes thus far this year la
heavlir than It has ever been. Wo nnntai
J IMK Wo for plates, 2,lott2.?4n fur angles, 2.6&
2.flo fur troa ni.il S.lo for bnania and rliamicK

lfliihliip HniKm are being sold in this
market nt M WJ8W 0tl ntirln liars at II 7ofl)l Oil.

and linlta and nuts at f 2 (Willi 00. A largo order
fur the latter Is In Iho market for one of the
trunk Urn's.

Uhl Ualls-OuU- lile nf a small lot sold Btt.S
no transactions are reported. A few round
lots am bnlng nffrrnd. The Western mills
have been leellng this market, and as high as
WI, Ynnncstnwn, has been tilil, equivalent to
iiIkjiu t --- liore. Old steel rails are soiling in a
small way at I0 004120 00.

TIfE BRITISH SITUATION.

Markets There Are Affected by iho Absence
ol American Drm.mri.

mrartAt. telkoram totiii msraTcn.1
N EW Vojik, May a The Iron sigc In Its Is.

sue y printed tlio full n wing from Iondon:
The clilef feature of lutereitln the Iron trade
has been the fall In prices of Cleveland war-
rants as compared with others. Business was
dona Tuesday at 40i. 80., and y at 40s. 3d.
The decline was duo to hcary selling of war-
rants and sales from makers' stores at reduced
prices. Slocks In makers' stores have thus
been reduced, and speculation is reviving at
lower prices. There is also intorest in Scotch,
owing to the labor strikes In I'ilhao and antici-
pation of a reduction In the output of Iron In
Kintlni1 Tliirn witm anlna VfiKtAntav nt JJ
Oil, and y at 41s Sd. Hematites hare
ranced between Ms 4d.51s. the pant two days,
and show llttlo change tor the week. Makers'
prices are again lower on hematite pig,

and molt Bcotch brands.
Absence of American demand raused a re-

lapse In pig tin prices to 03 S. There
was a subsequent rise of 1 IOs, with spot
stock held very firmly agaluslsales of forwards.
It Is the general opinion that prices will go
higher should sllier continue to advance.
There Is only moderate oulslde speculation aj
present. In copper a large business has been
done in Ingots at the advanced prices, and the
demand Is still heavy. A considerable quantity
of matte has been taken for reshlpment to
American Mueller', and consumers are short of
Hock and hare been anxious buyors, causmc a
feteady reduction in sput supplies. Only small
quantities aro held o the trade and a 'further
me is considered probable. French holders aro
ennductinc operations skillfully. At the present
rate of manufacture, it is estimated 12,500 tuns
more will be required this jcar for rulpbate
than was iifed last ear. The visible nipply de-
creased 1300 tons during the first half of the
month. Transactions in fumaco material have
been lieay thus far this month, including 1,000
tnua nnicomla matte at 10. 9d; 600 tons ditto at
lis Sd, and 1,000 tons anaconda argentiferous on
pi i ate terms.

The Xamaqua Copper Company's report
show a profit for the ear of 31,000, the pay-
ment if a dividend t 12JS per cent, and 2.693
carried forward to the receive fund. Inquiiies
for tin plate bare been more numerous this
w eck, but actual business rather slow and little
variation in prices.

American Mauutacturer's Cable Quotations.
Scotch Tig The movement of prices of war-

rants has been narrow, but makers' iron has
had slow sale and most brands aro lower.
No. IColtness ff. Oil, r. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 bummcrlee CSs. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Uarlsherrie tfis Oil. r. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 C. Od. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Cirnbroe 4to. Hd. f. o. b. Glasgow
No. 1 Miotts STi, Oil .f. o. b. Glasgow

'No. 1 Glenganiock 64s. 0d. atArdrostan.
rNo. 1 DalmelllngUm .SO,. IM. at Ariltoisan.

No. 1 Eelinton 47s. Od. atArdrossan.
Bessemer Pig In hematlie warrants there

lias been llttlo change but makers' prices are
ngaln lower ntn' sales moderate. West Coast
brands Jim. 1, 2. 5 at CK f. o. li. shipping point.

Middlesbrough l'ig Under heuty selling,
warrants dropped to 4(K M and trcpr sales from
milkers' suite have also been made, sinkers'
price" lo-ri- are 41?. Od. for Jin. ajreo on board.

HniejrHei'on lleiuand Is MHitillig light and
prlce favor the buyer. Knglisli JO pet cobt
quiiteil st Vis lid, f. . b, At works.

Hteel Wire ilnds I'rlces afoflt, Od. olf and
Iiii'pH tiiodetntfl at the iIimIUip, All!il steel,

k. , quoted at It 11. Od, f, o. li, thlpplng
pull,

MOM, lifiMAMl roil ItAll.n.
Heel ltaiU- -li lee (no without elimige. but

lliciei" IIIUI0 deiiiand and a better feeling.
Heavy wllun qunfod at 4 17n. 0J,tji5 f, o, li,
SlllplUIIKpillllt.

hvudi iiiimhds Market remains dell and
iiiakvra'iiriaiiaare unchanged, llestenter 77qtinled at U u,ni lb, t. , b, 'lilplilug pojuu

hmul UillniiiTlierB Is a mi'deluti lmlii'k,
til about iiinvliu rates, Jles.Biiier (le 2ix'iii)
quoted ft IU.,fe ifia. f , o, b, shipping point.

hteel hlabb Impiirlua tin freer und the umr.
ket slill rather wek. Ordinary Uses quuted

t 4 JUs, f, o.b hipping point,
Crop KiiiIii VeiylittlB dning In these, linn

of the mill quoted at Vi U, t. o, b. shipping
JlOillt.

Old Iron Halls Hales are small and the de-
mand does not Improve, Tti quoted at 3
and double heads at 3 ft- - f. o. b.

Scrap iron The market is tinclunged,
very light. Heavy wrought quuted at

2 15a. r. n. b. shipping points.
.Manufactured Iron Trade Is slow and the

market still rather weak.
Maffoid ord. marked bars.
(f. o. b. li'pool) 0f)rd8 OlOsOd

" coniuiiin bars 0 (is OdfJ 7 Ins od
Mark sheet singles 0 0s 0d4J (wo.1

Wclili brN f. o. li. Wales.. 0 Oh Uilf-- (, liaod
btcinnr Freights Olaigow lo New York,

2. OiL Liverpool to New York. 10s. Od.

TIN, COWfcll ANU I.CAI).
l'Jg Tin There has been a further advance

In prices on actlte demand, but tbo market is
now rather quieter. Straits quoted at 94 12.
6d. for spot; futures (3 months), 96 2s. Sd.

Copper Little chanse from last week's prices
has taken place, but there is yet a lively de-

mand, and the market is strong. Chill bars
quoted S2 ISs. for spot, 53 5s. for future de-
livery. Itest selected English, 59 10s.

Lead The market is Ann with a good busi-
ness parsing. Soft Spanish quoted at 13Q13
2.6d.

bjiclter Prices havo further advanced, and
the market is flrni. Ordinary Sileflan quoted
at2X

1 in Plate IJusincss has continued very fair,
and pricts are qoito hteadv.
J. C. rhai-coat- , Allawav grade,

f. o. U Liveruonl ...... 15s. ed.StOs. Od.
Bessemer steel, coke finish 13s. UillftiUi. Od.
Hieinons steel, coko tlnish Hi Od.feHs. 3d.
B. V. crade coke. 14x20 13s. 6J.euus. Od.

liDeanitradeierncs 00s. 0d.613s. 9d.
nr

Kerr York Flcnres.
aJJ ew ork Fig Iron quiet. Copper quiet and
steadj-- ; Uke. JIay. 15.03c Lead less active:

l ."KK. Tin quiet and at.liadSj easier:
Htraits. r--fl o.

I'eee. Samples nf Dr. Miles restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st. cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc

SMALLER C0KK SHIPMENTS.

A Falllnc niTDarlnc the Tnst Week Fence
Rrstorcd nnd Miners Taught n Lesson

Talk of Ezhnnstlng tbo Conl Fields
The Market.
rsrzrtAi. txlxobax to tuk DtsrATcn..

Bcottdalk, May 22. A review of the coko
trade for the past week shows a further de-

cline. There has been a falling off In ship-
ments, which Is really only as expected. No
new features characterize the coko market and
the only hope apparent for an improvement is
the starting up of some Idle furnaces and the
Immediate consumption of the enormous
amount of coke that some of the consumers
bare In stock, so that a roplcnishtne will be
necessary. The warding off or the threatened
general strike restores peace and quietness to
the coke region.

Tbo miners hcrcafterwill likely be more
and local or general strikes will

hardly ntar trade during tho balance of the
year. The works generally will make five days
this week, while a few will make four days.
Qeneral Manager Lynch, solely as an act or
courtesy, resumed tho Valloy Works this week,
or that portion of the ovens that orders would
warrant. None of the operators, so far as can
be learned, are cutting on prices, and the prices
asked by tho leaders are being maintained
throughout. A coke operator remarked to
your correspondent tho other day that tbo sup-
ply of coal between this place and Mt, Pleasant
was almost exhausted, uud that In a few years
there would not be sufficient coal tooperato
the works. Operators, however, owning works
along that line speak with disfavor of the re-

mark.
Shipments last woek averaged 983 carl per

day against 1.01G ears nt the week before. They
were justSGOctr less than the week previous,
and were distributed to consumption points, as
follows: To points west of Plitibure. 8,323
cars: to Pltttbnrg and river points. 1.600 cars)
to points cant of Pittsburg, 1,071 cars! total, 6,.
900 cats. Forth week bofnre the shipments
were distributed thuc To points west of Pitts
bnrg, 3.470 enrm to Pittsburg and river pntnta,
1.A70 cars; to points can of Pittsburg, 1,000
rarsj total, (1.100 cars. Production Is still n

limited to tho demand. Prices aro a, fob
Inwss Furnace coke, tl 13: foundry, 12 4S;
crushed, nt 0A Freight intes per tun from tho
Coniiellaville rcelnn, which Includes any part
of It to points of consumption, are as follows:
Toi'ltmiiiirf......... rj n
'I n.Maliunliia' and lliFiian(o Valleys I 14
Tnl.'li'vHniKl, i I 70

In Mil Halo. N, Y , inIn Hit rolt, Mild J .rt
InClnclniintl, () 3 11

lo l.nuliUilr, Kr 'J

'Int'liirnso, 111.... ..! "A

'liiMllwaukrt. Wl ISA
Toht, I.iiiiI'. Mii, i A

'In ICattht, l.oul , , 'JU

This will make prices at these points of con-
sumption as lulluwsi

l'ninl, Furnsrs. foundry, Orutlisd,
(itt.tnirs--. r--s i i& psA
Al. and l. Vallryt fcl a SO 4W
nrvrland ISA 4 It 4U
lliirraln 440 470 4IU
IMriill 4M 4 K) 4(0
Clnrliuuti 4 so 1 10 S.V)

l.nuimlla Ill IM HI
4 tilrngo.. ,,,410 610 140
SIIIhsiiIlik IHO 1X0 AM
ht, J.onl 140 I Ml 100
Kail lit. I.oilll Ill (M AM

LIVE BT0CK MAmOT8.

The CondllloD of Ilnatneaa at lb East Ltbertv
Htock Yards.

Orricjc or PiTTHnuno Dmrxrcu,
WXDNEHUAY, May 22, 180a (

Cattik necelpts, 4S2 head) ihiiunenu, 831

bead: market steady at yesterday's prlcesi no
cattle shipped to New York

lloos Receipts, 1,800 beadi shipments, 2,000
head; market alow; medium and ssleoted, (4 23

i SO: common to beat Yorkers, $1 034 20; pics,
!3 75($4 00; cars ef hogs shipped to New York

HltEEP necelpts, 400 head! shipments, 000
head: market firm at 10 to 15o higher than
yesterday's prices.

Following Is the report of transactions at the
East Liberty Btock Yards for tho week:

UEcitirrs.

CATTLE 1IOOS. SHXZr

Thro'. Local.

Thunday 1,140 .... 4.100 1,100
triiiar 41 too 4,:s i,x:a

1,610 mt l.bTll COD

Punday HO IM fi,C'A J, 500
Atoilitny 140 00 1,423 SS0
lueiday 3 160 ,(vw 4.73U
Wednesday 13) 70 31,174 1,M0

Total 4, COT 1,400 22.S7S 13.20Q

Lantweek 1170 1,U0 111.47s 13,740
Fret loui week.... 4,733 1.3S0 W.100 15,07i)

Thnraday 2 tit
Friday II 1.ZSB t!n l.tiiKI SCA

Monday l.l.Ti 5,400 4. CO I

Tuesday 93 ell 5, ISO
Wcdneidav 140 V7S 1..123

ToUl 1.4S) 10,09c 18,155

l.aetweek 1,144 8.140 13.A0S
1'rcTlomweek ),K8 10.498 13,317

Itv Tclrernpb.
NEW 309 bead,

all for slaughterers: no trading; feeling llrm.
dressed) beef firm at 6K6'7Jic per S..; shipments

201 beeves anil (U Aheep. Calves
head; market steady: veals. SI 00

5 2o per lOOts: buttermilk calves, tl 753 2a.
Sheep Receipts. 6,742 head; sheep steady;
lainbn, ;c tier ft lower; sheep, 15 2.VaO 00:
Iambs $7 75Q7 90; dresacd mntton 8gilOXc
per ft; dresreil lambs steady at HQllc, Hots

Kercipt, 2,518 bead: market nominally steady
at si ;wi 70.

CHICAGO The iJrover's Journal reports:
Cattle recslpu, 12,000 head; shipments. 3,000
head; market slow, dull; beeves 14 65(15 00:
steers, (3 7u4 00: siockors and feeders, 1 SOQ
4 10; cows, bulls anil mixed, tl 7jff3 70; Texasgras steers, $2 6U3 25. liogs Itecelpts,

shipments, 0,OOOhead:m.irketsiow. lOo
lower; mixed and llgnt, J3 8j4 00: heavy.U 850.
4 10: skips, !3 2ft3 70. Hhoep-Hecel- pts. 4,000
bead: shiiiments. 1,000 head: marxet steady)
natives, $3 75G0 15: Western corn fod. 14 0OQ-- 0

00: Tcxans. tl OOgj 15; lamb, Jj 50B7 00.
8T. LOUIS Oattle-Ilecel- pts. 2,800 hcadtshipments, 2.100 head: market steady) good to

fancv native sleets. 14 S04 90! fair to good do,
13 4)04 40t stnekets nnd feeders, ti 90511 801
Texans and Indians, (3 00(13 9a llnrv-ll-e.
celpls, 7,000 headt shlplt'ciit. 4,200 heaiil mitf.ket luwctl Islr In chnicn heavy, M ooal tjoi

ta Ni0S WH. MieMi - llecr-lpts- , 4,400 bead)
slilpitienls, 2.400 headi market slowi fair to
ehuiea cllipeii, II WQt SO.

.c,,.'ie,titATIT!l''8, l(,..r' ewmuion and light,
S7f3IWi twhliiit and bmclieis, t3 Woflll

lei'SiliiB, SM lieftdi shliime tiiM,V litid,

dairy mofluera,

Kliln t.'rsBiiiny IIuiiit l,gwer Than nl This
Time I.nal Year,

AcoordltiB to Hie annual statistical report
sent nut flora Elgin, the van o creamery but.
ter there Is lo per pound lower this month
than for May, Ikatt, The lowt.t price touched
last year was in July, and price at Klgln for
that month averaged 15 ponnd. Hales
at Klgln this woek were on a basis of iBJo por
pound, and the n oost Pittsburg is a
sliailo below 17o, Jobbers should be able to
sell tho but Elgin creamery butler here at 10cper pound. In February, lli9, tho price oflilgin creamery on call board wa 28f o, anil in
Ueceruber ol tbo samejear, 27 Tho out-
put for December last was 1,070,722 pounds
and cash received for that month was 840l,4,Vl'

Thn record for ilay, June and July shunedtho largest yield, the total sales for each of
those months approaching 2.500,000 pounds.

Total sales of Ugio butler at the
call board for 18SJI were 21 S.'0.17kX pound andnet result In dollars was 81,bCS,50 08. ftlgln
call islet of chcoso for 18KU were 6.781 7Ct.'
pounds, jlelding JW),909 C7. There wcr'o but
twnmomhsof Ustjear wlieu cheese went up
tii be per pound, namely. February and May.
Tub lowest prire touched during the year oncall alcs was tic per pound. Elgin's total rev- -
??JiS?A,eom-,i,uttc- and enecse for 18S9 were
to,J08,76o

I0SIHO MONEY ON CATTLE.

Shippers Doing n Vcrj T.oilnc Bualncse
With Enclnnd at Prescnr.

rertClAI. TlXIPItAM TO TUB BISrATOH.l
New York, May 21- -It is estimated that no

less than J250.000 is lost every w eek on the cur-
rent shipments of cattle from American ports.
In tneEnclish markets cattle bring only from
$60 to fe5 a bead, w htlo they cost shippers here
JS5. JJeef in England, at tbo retail markets,
can be bad In abundance at 12 cents a pound,
while here it costs about 20 cents a pound.

In the face nf this slump in English prices
the shippers find themselves compelled to con-
tinue shipping cattle. Months and months ago
tbo shippers had all they could do to find room
for shipping their cattle and then they gladly
paid $20 fur each bead of cattle shipped and
coutiactcd to pay this rate up to August 1. The
result was thai the. olferincs Seine immense,
many tramp steamships weut into ibe busiacss.

Dry (roods.

New York, May 22. Business In dryeoods
was cood, occasionally large transactions In
cotton, partly for export.

ONE OF THE FINEST.

Tho Equitable Insurance Company

Kejjotiatinj: for a Site for

A SPLENDID GRANITE BUILDING.

Light Let n on a Deal Involving-- Nearly or
Quite 1 wo Million Dollars.

A GREAT BOOM FOR TH1ED AYEriTJE.

For several years D'. Wood, local man-

ager of the Equitable Life Insurance Com-

pany, has been making his best efforts to in-

duce that corporation to erect a building in
this city similar to those which it has put up
in Chicago, St. Louis and elsewhere. Tho
company has for years done an enormous
bnslne-- s here, and this was urged as a reason
why It should In turn bestow some substantial
recognition upon tho city. It is believed that
succoss Is about to crown Dr. Wood's endeav-

ors.
Tho General Manager of tho company has

paid two visits to Pittsburg, with a view to se-

lecting a site for a bulldlnir, but on both occa-

sions, while admitting that the city was pros-

perous and erowlng rapidly In wealth and pop.

ulatlon.property suitable to his purpose was too
high. Two sites wore oxamlned, ono at tho
corner of Fifth avonuo and Wood street, occu-

pied In part-b- the llaltlmore and Ohio Hall-roa-

and tho other at the cornor of Fifth ave-nu- o

and Smlthfiold street, known as the Bplano
property. They suited him perfectly in every-thin- g

except tho price, which was too steep to
suit bis views.

This was about it year ago. Blnce that tlrao
ery llttlo has beonstld about tbo matter, but

Dr. Wood did not permit tho project to bo
Ho kept on agitating. Through Ills

Instrumentality a nulet movement was set on
foot by tho company a short tlino ago to soottrn
a site In a central part of the city, wbero values
am reasonable and enhancemont certain. This
movement has reached a stago where sureess
soomi certain, s tho following statement, made
to Tim DiNi'ATfiit represonUllvo yesterday by
a gentleman of tiluli standing, and who ob-

tained his Information from ft rellablosouroo,
sufficiently shows, Hnnrtlili

'Thn iCqultalilo Mfu Insurance Company Is

negotiating for an entile block, whereon to
erect a splendid granite building for tliolr own
tun, and also for storage and office", Although
I Am not nt liberty to give the exact location,
I may say that It la within three squares of the
ttew Unverument building, and may be east nr
west of It, The omnpany, through lis ropro.
sontstlrei.il making offers for tho property,
and tho Indication are that they will boac
repted, 1 think the deal will bn a en. One of
thn owners was otfeied 180,000 for his premises,
which cost him leas than 110,000 about four
years ago, Other offers were nn a similar scale
of liberality, The entire block will cost tho
company very nearly J1,000,000, The Building
will cost noarly nr as nulto as muoh."

A llttlo more light on a subject of snchu
preme importance being desired, a visit was
paid to a gentleman on Fourth avenue, who Is
well posted J n the Equltablo Company's

He refused to talk directly to the point,
but strongly Intimated that tho blnok In qucs.
lion Is on Third avenue, from Sinlthfleld to
Wood, and includes the Central Hotel, Ho
fitttber said that Mr. Yoder was tho gontleman
who had been offered 860,000 for his property.
Other offers, be said, had been made, and wero
being considered favorably so far as be knew.
He romarked that the company was In oarneat,
and now that It had made a start, he bad little
doubt It would go ahead and put up a building
that would be a credit to It and an ornament to
the city.

It Is understood that two or three other Insur
ance companies are also contemplating the
erection of buildings here, but are waiting for
the Equitable to tbow Its band before adopting
definite, measures,

a

Dullness News nnd Gossip.
The Manufacturers' Natural Gas Company

has Just concluded the purchase of one of the
largest gas wells in Washington county, located
about five miles from Cannnsburc. The pur.
chase Includes a body of 1,000 acres of land in
the Immediate vicinity of the well, which hns
heretofore escaped tho drill of tho gas seeker,
and which, In view nf this development, is of
Immense valuo, as fresh and unquestionably
good cas territory.

Ewlng & Byers roport an active demand for
Coraopolis property.

An encouraging feature of the real estato
market is the fact that some owners are mod-

erating their demands. This will win back
buyers.

The biggest mortgage reported yesterday
was for $10,000. Thirty-thre- e others ranged
from 814,000 to $100. Twelve wero given for
purchase monoy.

Four handsome dwellings are to bo put up on
Walnut street, Edgewood. at once by Messrs.
JShallenberger, Hoyt k Anderson.

Those who, a year or so ago, predicted a
boom In Tlttsburg realty now freely admit
their mistake. Values are higher, but not out
of proportion to tho growth of the city In popu-
lation and business.

The inquiry for building lots down the Fort
Wayno Kaitroad Is equal to that in any other
locality. It is expected that Itiverview Park,
recently laid out br C. Bcringer A Son, will be
sold out In a short time.

Still wrong. Mr. Lockbart Is not tbe gentle-
man who proposes to build 200 houses in accord-
ance with ideas imported from l'arls.

It was stated yesterday that at the meeting of
tho stockholders of the Pittsburg, Allegheny
nnd Manchester Passenger Hallway Company

aftetnooti tho company will be re-

organised as the Pittsburg, Allegheny nnd Man.
Chester Trnotlon Company, The share capital
Is to bo fixed at 14,000,000, and stockholders of
reeord wilt receive eight new tlmtcs for each
old ono, leaving 1200,000 of the stock in tho
treasury.

Whitney A Hiephenson were wired fioin
Wall street yeiterdayi Tho cntnmlMlfiii houses'
don't oliMiga tliolr vlewi nt nib Tlisy isytlmt
tho market tuny be luollned to lia.lt for it day or
two, but iinles teller of nooks Are Mti(1ort is
take tiimll profits they Aieeertaln to omit rant
heavy loe, eipeelally a the outride puhlis IK

now In Wall Mr est nnd prises will only yield
temporarily If stall.

Thers l inoie property on the market limn
thero was a er ago, This does not look as If
Trylhlng was using absorbed by speculators.
ICdgewund expeats to luva rapid transit be

fore the snow flies,
s s s

Movements In Ileal 15lnl.
There was a brisk Inquiry for realty yester-

day, and progress was reported in several deals
which have been bung up for some time,
Hellers and buyers are coming nearer together.
Hales reported werei

Heed 11. Uoyle A Co. and Ilaxter. Thompson
A Co., sold for George I Walters, to Josoph
McKee, the n Ohio street grocer, No.
165 Arch street. Allegheny, being a d

pressed brick front, with all modern conven-

iences, on Arch street, and a brick of six rnonnj
fronting on Voto street, with lot 20x100 foot to
Veto street, for 812,000 cash.

Charles Homers A Co. sold for Charles

Bomor. to F. Uutlor, lot No. 15 in Benton place.

Eleventh ward, Alleeheny, fronting 82 feet on
Bonton avenue and 110 feet on a stroot,
to a alloy, for S500.

Samuel W. Black Co.. sold a lot 05 feet
front, on Houp street, and running back 173

feet to an alley, with a new brick bouse of 11

rooms, for 811,250.

Hamnett dc Meredith sold lot on corner of
Beach and locust streets, Edgewood, for Will-la-

W. Anderson to David Smith, for J1.G30.

Black & Balrd sold to F. F. Harrell lot No. 16

In J. Walter Hay's plan of Valley View Place,
for 8500.

EIng Byers sold for Thomas J.Carroll
two lots nn Wilson avenue. Second waid, Alle-

gheny, near lino of Perrysville avenuo electric
road, In size 25x120 each, for 51,250 cash.

Peter Sluelds,53J Grant strcet,reports the fol-

lowing: Sold to Eliza Smith for S. H. Fleming
heirs, on Second avenue. Ulenwood. lot at
11,130 cash; to Thomas Prlchard for David
Griffith a frame bouse on Twentieth street,
No. 42, Soutbside, at SI, G00 cash; to Charlos Zcl-le-

for Hoae, Jr.. a lot 20x100 on Bolla
street, Allegheny, for JH75 cash; to Robert
Neville for John Kuowlaud, a lot 22x100, corner
Morgan and Webster avenues, at 8850 cash.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing qaotatlons or Philadelphia stocks, fur- -

slshed hr Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. Ho. (7,

Fonrth avenue. Members New York Btock

Bid. Aikfd.
Pennsylvania Ilatlroad MH MK
Heading MH 8Wi
llutralo, Pittsburgh Western l I'M
lAhlgh ValUy bVi U
Lehlirli Navigation siij Wi
Northern l'acltlc 28 Z&Yi

Northern Pacific preferred UH KX

rALiraa BEmm
Local Stock Trndlng Agnln Getting Into tbo

(longh of Despond.
Stagnation was about the only pronounced

foatnre of tbo stock market yesterday, Th first
and last calls resulted In gooso eggs. Sales at
tho second wero 110 shares all Pleasant Va-
lleywhich went at a concession.

Declines were in tho majority, but they were
email In all cases. Central Traction held its own
and Whoeling Gas Improved. Figures made at
tho three calls are appended

FIItST SECOND TUtnD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

It A U A B A

Flrt.N.ll.,l'It 172 172 ......
Met. Mat. 13 no 110 107)4 HO

Monon.M.Iik 13) 10
Iblrd Nut.llk 179 1st
Urldgewater.. 65
CVal. U 45 45
Stan, (las Co 20
N.O.Co.W.V 60
l'e's SOU', Ufl 16N 15H is 15 1

l'enn. GasCo 14 10 14

Phlladel. Co.. 31 317a Mrs" MX K 1S
l'luo Kan 59
Vctmor.&Ca 20 20

Whir. QaaCo. 21

Central Trac. 2HM 27 26M 211 2W K)i
Citizens Trac. GJ& r,9
I'lttub'g Trac !W 35 38
I'leasant Val. 28V Ki MM 28X MK 2
Pitta, a.am .; ...... ....;. ...... 205
ly.Junc. it. 11 20
lTtts. West 11 15 15
Hun. Il'djre Co V0 DO

l.aNorl. Mln IS 25 ID 2 19 23
l.tl.tcr.MI'liiB 14V 10 It 15V 1 ISM
K. K. Electric en so GO

WeU. I.loctrlc Wi 40 3' 40 Wi
slonon.W, Co SO 3A V.
ti. a. x Mt-- - n wi n it-- HV nn
11.8 A! pfd 40 45 40 45
W. A. li. Co.. lie 120 lie 120

There wero no sales at first call. At second.
00 shares Pleasant Vnlloy brought 28K and 50
'MC. The last call wa the samo a tho first.

J, F, Hiark "old 50 shares of Philadelphia
Gas at HI W, Edward P. Long sold 50 aharesCen-tin- l

Traction at 20 shares Union Hwltoh st
lo, and 10 shares nonage at 15k. Andrew Cas-
tor sold Philadelphia Gas at SI. 11, M. Long
inlil 50 shaifl4 Wontinghuusu Klcotrlo nt 40.

Thn total sales of stocks at Mow York yester.
day wuro 4H7.7W) shares. Including Atchison,
IW.OAli Hnlitwani, l.unltawanua and Western,
10,0.7)1 Missouri Pacific, n,710i Northern, T.700
Nnrlhnrn Paoillr. I0,0W Ornirnn Transooii.
tlnniilttl, 20,4001 lleiidltig, 20,150( Hlohiiiond and
West Point, (U,000i Ht. Paul, 1W,0. Union
Paolflo, 11,0110.

IN OOOD OIIAFE.

Capital Well .Employed, but linoagb In tts.
nrvn for limeruenelra.

Improvement In general trade was reflected
In the bank clearings yesterday. They were
12,607,377 IM against 8'.,MH,6TJ 11 the previous
day, llnlanccs were 1;I0I,M8 DO, A eashler re.
markedi "The banks aro doing a better butl.
ness than ever before. Capital Is well em-

ployed, but we havo enough In reicrve for
omergouclos. The only growler aro thoso wbo
expect too much."

There was a fair demand for discounts, and
rates were steady at 607 per rent, without
much prospect for a uhango either way for
some time. Counter builnosi was brisk. Cur-ronc-y

and Eastern exchange woro About even.
Chicago exchange was Wanted by two or three
banks to accommodate a few cuitomeri who
have been speculating In grain.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
oailer, ranging fiom 3 to 7 per cent, last loan 3,
rlnped offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper,
otJ7. Htorling exrhnnee quiet and steady at
i WJi for bills and 84 bi'4 for demand.

Closing Bond Quointlons.
II. 8, 4s, re? 122 M. K. AT. (Jen. 6. . 74
II. 8 4i, euup.,,,,..!. Mutual Union n...,lciS4
U.8. H". res 102H N.J. C, Int. Cert.. .112
V. 8. 4H. coup 10 IH Northern l"c. liti.,117
Pacific 3 of 'IU. no Northern 1'ae. 2da.,ll4
l.niiltlauaitampcdti VV--( Northw't'n conauli.HlS
MltkuurlSi 100 Northw'n delien's SilosH
'lenn. new set c.,..l('8 Orefnn A Trans. Bi.105
jcun. new set. n....i.'n 8t.I. A I. M. Ocn. 5s. 6H
Trim, now set. Ss.... IS 8t.U AB.JA Ucn.M.lUV
Canada So. 2di WH St. Paul rnniols 128
Central Paclllc liU.lKJt St. P. ClilAPe.liu.110
Den. A It. (1. ists... 115)4 lx., Pc. L.O.Tr.Hi. Wi
Hen. Alt. 11.4. 8.1 Tx.. I'c.ItU.Tr.lts. 45
D.&IL U. NNestlsU. Union l'aclnc ists.. .111)4;

Me 2dt 105V West Shore 105M
51. K. AT. (ion. 6s. . 60,'t

Boston Clearlnin, 821,356,063; balances.
81.9S3.US7. Money, 34 per cent,

PlHLADELPiiiA
"

Clearings, 813,600,289; ,bal-- ,
ances. 81.80S.6I7.

IIat.timoiie Clearings, 82,655,952; balances,
p, By.

Loudon Tbe amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank or England on balance y li

125,000, Tho bullion in the Bank of England
increased 71.000 during the past week. The
proportion of the Bank of England's reserve to
liability is now 42.13 per cent. Bar silver, 47M6d
per ounce.

Paris Three per cent rentes, 90f 5o for
tbe account. The weekly etatoment of tho
Bank of France shows an increase of 11,000,000
francs gold and 2,175.000 francs sliver.

CHICAGO Clearings, 813,202,00a Now York
exchanga par to 25c premium. Money still un-
changed.

WEAK AND DULL.

The Oil Market Continues Its Downward
nioTdneat. With Little Doing.

The oil market was weak and dull yesterday
a natural reaction from tho excitement of the

previous days of the woek. There was nothing
to sustain It. and it sagged of its own weight.
Free selling at tho top of tho boom was too
much for It. All tho exchanges were in the
same boat, very little being dono at any of
them.

Tbe feeling at the opening was bearish, but
on light buying a fractional advance wasscored.
Thon followed a slump to the lowest point of
tbo day, where the mirket bung a long tlruo
with nothing doing. Townrd tho close it was
bid up and finished at a slight improvement.
Principal fluctuation were: Opening. 924)
hlghot, 02JjJt lowest, 9Iaf t oloslnir, Wi. Wednes-
day's clenrnnces were 222,000 barrel. IteOned
at London wns higher.

The Bear Creek Uil Company's well on tho
Johnston fnthi. at Charllors. Is doing 20 barrels
an hour. The Miller well Is producing iboiit
the same nmnunt. The MeKees llooks Oil
Company's well, which was drilled in Wedues
day, Is holding up to 60 barrels, Theltvder
well was being drilled in yesterday. The Van.
rtefgrlft well sliews no eigne of falling off In
pteduetleii.

I'lmlnrns erYenlcrdnr'sOII Mnrbel.
C'orreetert dully by John M. Oakley A Co

sjlxtli streef, member nf the l'lttiburg l'etro
Imiiii ISxoliAtigei , , ,
mieneil..!. ............MM ............IH

l ,,,,,., ,H.i I Clo'l....... ........ 0.14
llerrels,

Aversfe nlisrlPM... ,.,.................. JJijJ
A v(iriiKfit'liliiiMPnl4 .............................. ''",';
Anrcf riiMoiii ..Mi.. ... ...... .m..." Qii'i

lullniiil, hetrVnrK. 7.W1
frfjiitxt, London. ST-n-

luriiien, Anlwerp, IJMf.,,.
Indued, l.lvurnool, 5 11.18.1.
lertiiuii, llrsiiiin, e.ium,

A, II, McOrow qnotMl 1'Htt, POQDOKl cal".
OIQUIJi- -

Oilier Oil Mnrkrls,

Oir. OlTT. May 2i Petroleum opened At
Olci highest, Via; lowest, 0l0 closed at
(Un, hairs, 153.000 bhs; clearances, not re.
portedi charters, bfl.Ool bbls shipments, 107,401
bblsiruns, 00,777 hbls.

lluADroiin, Mav 22, Petroleum opened at
n.1Uc; closed at 9Kn hlchest, 030; lowest,
OlKc 'Clearances. aJl.000 bhls.

New Yobk, May 22. Petroleum opened
weak, with spot nt 024e and Juno option 03c.
Spot oil fell to 91c and Juno to OlHolntho
early trading. Tun market then ralliod and
closed firm. Htock Exchange Opened nt 02c;
highest. lKo: lowest, Oljc; clolnc. 02Kc
Consolidated Kxchange Opeiiliic, 03c; hlgbcnt,
03e; lowo't, OlJc; closing, 92c. Total sales, 384,-00- 0

barrels.

UNLISTEDTOCKS
Toko the Place of thr Itegnlnrs In Public

Fuvor Sngnr Hnmmernd Down, but
Kalllcs on Good Buylnu Nearly

Every I hi nit Illaher.
Nkw York. May 22. The stock market was

less active y for the regular list, but
showed more trading In the unlisted depart-
ment, and especially in sugar refineries,
which, after some hesitation, had tbe effect
of leaving almost everything traded In at
tbe highest point of the day, and. material gains
were scored. The Richmond and West Point an-

nouncement yesterday as to tbo exact terms of
tho Atchison's control of tbe San Francisco,
was tho main topic of conversation in Wall
street A rumor, alleged to be from
Chicago, of which there is no confirmation,
started early in the day, that President Manvel
had threatened Jay Gould with a war of rates
between tho Atchison and tbe Missouri Pacific,
caued a temporary weakness and decline In
tbe former.

The opening of the market showed consider-
able limitation, as the bears seem to be afraid
to attack the market with vigor and tbe bulls
were waltinc apparently because of fears that
the money,markct would be manipulated up
and cause renewed realizations. There was a
severe strugele in sngar refineries, however,
and the whole market followed after that stock.

Inwhich tho transactions were Very large, over
w,vw snares changing bands mine untuuur.
Jho stock was hammered down fractionally,
but the buying wa. equal to the occasion and a
steady and rapid rise from SSK tofllJi followed,
yhen tho temper of the rcguUr list changed
for the better. Tho market, however, con-
tinued Irregular with a general upward ten-
dency until well Into tho sftcrnoon when re-
ports fioro Chicago pointing to a settlement of
tho rate wars in that soctlon brought the
Grangers to tho front and all made Marked ad-

vances upon a largely increased businoss.
St.i Paul was tbe most prominent feature and

scored the largest advances. The rest of the
list responded feeblr, but tho best prices of tbe
day were gonorally reached in the last few
minutes' trading, and the markot closed actlvo
and strong at or near tho top flguro. Among
the other stocks prominent for strength wero
Whecllnc and Lake Erie preferred, the Big
Four and Union Pacifies. The list is almost
Invariably higher this ovonlng and St. Paul Is
up 2. Itock Island and Wheeling and Lake
Erie preferred, each li: Atchison. Big Four,
and Union Pacific, each . and Northwestern
and Wheeling and Lake Erie common, each 1
percent.

Railroad bonds were comparatively quiet to-

day, the sales of all iisues reaching only 81,877,-00- 0,

the smallest day's business in weeks. Tho
Atchison 4 contributed 8201,000, tbo Incomes
8181.000, and the Atlantic and Pacific incomes
8174,000. The markot was in general firm, how-
ever, and Chicago, Ht. Louis and New Orleans
reentered 64 rose 2, to 11

Government bonds have been dull and steady.
State bonds have been entirely neglected.

The Post sayst Notwithstanding the bearish
talk of traders tbe market was strong and lilch
throughout. Meneywnsln full supply at 6Q7
per cent, and the buylne for foreign account
was noticeably heavv. The railroad situation
in tho West has Improved, but not sufficiently
so to Infiuonco thopneos for stocks.

Ihe following table ihows tlic prices or active
sleeks on the New York Btock Kxclianso yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'inn Dtsi'ATCH by
WitlTwiT A SrxrjlKrtsON. oldest Plttthurr mem-
bers or Mew York Stock Exchange, 57 Pourln ave--
nuei

Ctot- -

Open
Inc.

Am. Cotton Oil a ....
Am. Cotton Oil pref...
Am, Cotton Oil Trust.. 3Hi
a ten,, top. tH. K 47j 4tCanadian Paclric Mil
Canada nenlliern. ...... (10

Central ofMewJarsy.r;4H
Central Paelllo,. ....
Cliaiapuake A UI1I0,,,. MK
()., Ilur. A Oul.tey ....ion
C, .Mil. AMI. Paul 75ft
o Mil. a nt. r pr...i:e
(!., Itock I. A P.... V1V
(.. Ht, l Al'lll
C, Mt. Jk Pitta., pr
()., Mt. I'M, AO...... US., Ht. P., HI. AO. pi. .,,.
C. A Nurthweitorn.,,.!
U. an. Wni.,..0. A I. ;!
.'.1 vnuaii, iiiMi... ....
tie . Coal A Iron,,,,,... lift
Co . A llnekliiir Val... Wi

is l.ark A Welt 140
HI. A lluilinu I70i
int. A lllotlraiiits, pi M
:. T V11. Alia .11)1
t.T..Va.A(la imiif ....
c,T Va, Alia,, id prawf
iiimni i.nMirm... ..... ..
.aSnl;rloAWiitl W4
ass r.rinA ! pr,. can
akaniinrnAM. ri.,,.,11114
oil.vlll Nitlid la. Ixitl
iionisaii L.i.nirai iw

Nouue cuino,,, , ..,,
siuiouri I'srnie, 7.1U
aew ion ntrsl..,10S'i ICWS
n. y 1,. k. a w m tV
N.V..I..K. A W.urer..
N, yU. AM. U 1714

ft. V U. A Ht. L. PL. 71V
N. y.,0. AHt, L. Jdpf .
N, Y. AN. K , B0l
N. V., O, AW 21V
Norfolk A Weitrrn
Norfolk A Western pr, M A3

Northern Pacific tlU
Northern Pitelilepf,,, V 8IH
tlhloAtllMlMlppi
Ureion liiipraveinvnt. MM
Orevnn Tranneon ,,,... 47H
PaelrieMall 4.1V
Peo Dee. A hvnni ,
Phlladel, A Keadlug... WH
Pullman Palace Car. ..ISO
ltlcliinond A W, P. T. 27
Itlchmond A W.P.T.pt M
Ht. P., Minn. A Man
Ht. L. A Han fran XtH JJH
Ht. L. AKnii Kran pf ..
'leans Pacific J.IK
Union I'acll'c wiWahaili
Wahnili preferred.. 0!t
Wcitern union..., . MH
Wliecllng A L. K.,,, 7
Htijrnr 1'ruit
National l.cad'lruit, mi
Chicago Uas'lrust.., 02

Boston Hiorbs.
A tch. A Ton 4SK Calumet A Hecla,,..l
Boston A Albany.... 23) Catalpa
ilofton A Mnlne 15 Kranklln
:.. II. A Q 100 Huron

Clnn., San. AClev., 21 Kearaarge
Kutern It. It 184 utceola
Kaitern It. It. 0- - 111 Powablo (new)
Xllnt & Pore M 34 Uulncy
fllutAPereM. pre, 103 Hants Fe Conner
Mass. Central ,2114 Tamarnek
tiex. Central com.., MH Annliton Land Co..
N. Y. A N.Knjr 51 San l)lero Land Co.
N. Y. A N. Knir. 7s. 125 n est .na i.ana co..
Old Colony. 178 hell Telephone :

Wis. Central coin.., .U I.smson Hlores
AllouesMg. Co..,.., .' H Water Power
Atlantic zi Centennial Mining.
Hoiton A Mont 58V

ALONG THE WHAHVES.

The Elvers Too High to Send Ont Coal,
nnd None I Loaded.

The rivers are still hlRh. though the water fell
a foot and a half in the last 24 hour. Yesterday
the marks showed a depth of 17 feet. Most of the
water Is coming from the Allegheny river, where
It has rained very heavily, of late. In the neigh-
borhood of its headwaters. About tbe only
damage done so far was the washing away of tbe
falte work under the second span of the Ninth
street bridge. The filings were carried off, but
the square timber was saved. Contractor
Schultz'a men stated that the work would be de-

layed about ten days. A large raft oflumber was
also wrecked against one of the piers ef the
bridge nearest tbe shore. Much of It was washed
away, but some remains to cheer up the heart of
the owner. To whom It belongs no one about tbo
bridge could tell yesterday.

The water la too high to send out coal. The fact
is, there Isn't much loaded. Most of the river
mines are working, but the stage of water has
been so good all spring that a rise like the present
one Is rather a hindrance than a help, 'ihe water
Is receding so slowly that not much coal will be
started before Hunday. The Nellie Walton, for
Joseph Walton A Co., wilt leave fur l.oiilsrllle
this morning with 14 barges. Captain O'Nell said
that most othls boats were down the river. 'Hie
W. W. O'Nell Is duo to pass Cairo on Its
way tip. The Captain will send mitthe Uelle Mc
Uowan about Sunday with otne pieces, JutleA
Co. will start the bud Keerer In a few days, 'lhelr
Coats also are down the stream, before the water
goes down W, II, brown onj will send out some
coal, 'Hie Bam Drown will leave soon. Oilier
bunt scheduled to so out are the Annie Huberts
and John Muran,

'1 lie coal market st Clnoliiiisll continue! to be
nverstoesed. Coal lit new selling si 014 eenitper
hiislicli At one (line within the year the price
was iiown tooceiiis. ineaiarinet uoai cornpany
have gotlsii 011 tiiapUii to load, the seal at Cln
Kin nail and thin It by rail 10 , near.., wnere
canjilaeglt stlMMl'Osl tilmo the Piltiinirx rail
Ftinn endl tnttrati)ri.

ihe packet lire ifnlntr ft tlirlv ng hii'liicss, mi
perlutefiflPiit ilenrip'sofi.nf llit. I'linunrg ami
rlocloiintl line, reimrtia tnrire ttHttiher urur4'iir-ilonls- is

won have guile to Clneloiiall liv river In
auoii'l the Mil v fintlvsl. The fmljilil butlni4 li a
lulls ilolUl pre4nl,

Tlnnieniid llonlinen.
TDK Andes Ioavm Clnelnnall on Prldsy for

Wheeling and Pittsburg,
lUfTMN W. W, u'NKif., n of this ally, was In

Cincinnati on Wednesday,
Til Kevilonentate left Cincinnati on Wadn'i

day evening for Wheeling sod Plttiburg, Captain
J, T, Cslhoun Is In coinmaud.

TilK.lolin A, Woodl waiting In Louisville for
the Jim Wood to arrive with the balancoofbrr
tow, Whe will then go Hnuth,

THE new Itowena l.ee, being built by Ed How-
ard for the Leo Hue, Memphis, will bo ready to
leave Louisville by the first of July,

Pilot John HULLIVAW has been engaged to go
on the Iron llukr.on her arrival at Cincinnati, from
Pittsburg to Ht. Louis with a'tow of Iron,

Tub Fred Wilson and Coal City arrived at
Louisville from Pittsburg Tuesday with tows of
coal. They return with tows of empties.

Tub steamer llcllalre was sold yesterday at
Wheeling to 'William Ilrown, or Hartford City, W.
Va for (3,000. riho will hereafter run in tbe
Marietta trade.

TUB Smoky City went through her annual In-

spection Monday, as did also the Tell City. In-
spectors Thomas and Dugan pronounce them both
In A No. 1 condition.

The Iron Duko Is on Its war to Louisville wltb 8
barges of rails, and! barges, added at Wheeling,
loaded with 25.000 kegs ofualls and 400 tons sbeet
iron from the latter point, having 11 barges In her
tow. Captain Bob Boles la In command or the.
Duke.

TUB many friends of Captain James T. Fawcett
in this city will be gUd to know that his estimable
wile, who was seriously ill at her nome In Pitts-
burg, la out or danger and improving slowly, with
bright prospectsof an ulllraatereeovcry. Courier
Journal.

V
12 AND 314 SMITHFIELD STREET.

IITTe-?35TJXl- 3?A.

Transact a General BanMns Business,

Accounts solicited. Issue Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

IN STERLING,
Available In all paits of tbo world. Also Issue
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use In this country, Canada, Mexico, West
Indies, Uoutb and Central America.

p3QrrT
1 .' -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Baiter Markets Show a Downward
Drift, and Ecus Higher.

STRAWBERRIES IN GOOD SUPPLY.

Light Cereal Receipts, and Markets in
General Stead,

COFFEES FIRM AND BDGAES WEAK

OFFICE OV riTTSBtniO DISPATCH, J

TnuilSDAY, May 22, 1890. I

Connlry Produce Jobbing; Prices.
Ekrs aro yery scarce, and choice nearby

stock Is very firm at outside quotations. Tbe
drift of butter markets is toward lower prices.
Creamery butter Is off at Elgin. Prices agreed
on by tho board on Monday wero 1c per pound
lower than lost week's price.. For the next
two months butter will be at its best, and tbe
situation will be In favor of tbo buyer. Straw-
berries are coming; in moro freely and In better
shape of late. Late arrivals aro in tho main
from Norfolk. Itecelpts from the far South
are light. Home-grow- n berries are duo beforo
tbo month Is out. Now potatoes are coming in
more freely and prices aro lower. All vegeta-
bles of tbo season are weak and lower. In
tropical fruit lines, choice oranges aro firm,
bananas slow and lemons dull.

HVTTKit Creamery, Elgin, 10320c Ohio do,
1O018OI country rolls, 12llc.

1IKAN8 Navv hand-nicke- beans, fl U02 00.
IIwcbwax 262oc V ft for choice low urade,

lBflWc.
CtDitlt-Ha- nd refined, V Mi common, 13 m

I 00. crab rider, 17 608 00 V barrol) elder vin
egar, 10fl2o f gallon

CitKr.irc ow.. . Ohio cheese. SWfMOci Mew
York choose, oxc Llmherger, t ttlfici do
tnosllorjwoltior. ISci importodHweltzor,23 c,

V duzan for strictly freshi
itunlf rfrs. lAni iTiinln rnrirs. floffDlOfl.

FuuiTn Apples, fancy, M&OQS 00 V barrol)
itrawherrlos, iMB20obox.

Kkatmkiih Extra live geese, oOQCOei No. I
do. 40Q130! mixed lots, DOM.Vki V ft,

Mapi.r HYltur-No- w, IWJOJo a can. Jlaplo
sugar, lltI12a fl !t.

llnNRY lOcJlft.
1'ouirur f.lvo cblokoni. 7offlMo a pain

driaeil,14ttlRoai)nuiid dressed spring cblok
ens. son n iiuiiiiiIi duols,7flcfflJl 00 a pain lire
turkeys. Una pound,

HKBim Clover, choice. 61 ff.s to bushel, II 00
large Kngllih, SJ H., (I llfifB

00 iilnror, Alslke, W 00 clover, white, 10 00

timothy, oholon, 4A Ids, it (V)l 70 blue grass,
oxtia clean, 14 M II li'lfit II0 blue grass, funny,
14 As, II 110) orchard grans, 11 fti, II 4d red top,
14 Sis, II Wi millet, 60 Bis, II 00 Hungarian
grass, H) ft. II 00 lawn grass, mixture of lino
grasses, I'J AO W bushel nf U fts.

TAfiMiw Country, S)ie city rendered, 4e,
Tnoi'KlAl. Piiuitm (.ninnns. common, i 75

CIIIOUi fancy, j.1 Ml K California oranges,
i WlfiA Mi fanny Messina, 11 W)l fi0 bananas,

I.' WUi AO firsts, II 7A good seconds, J1 btinehi
nnuiiauuli, II Wlii A0 fl hundred! dates, 0k?c7o
W lb lay figs, pineapples, i(ti a
dozen.

VrtOKTAlif.KH Potatoes, from store, 0Af9
70cinn track, 45QW)ci new Houtliern potatoes,
14 MfflA CO per Inrroli llnrmuda potatoes, 17 00
abarrel now cabbage.lU 2303 Bu for small crates
Vt A0QA 73 for largei llermuda onions, II Mti
2 73 por bushel oratei green onions, 1AQ20 a
dozen) parsnips. 2 00 ty harrell onion sots,
13 mtt 00 W buaholt asparagus, 23&0o fl large
bunch) rhubarb, Z0JJ30o 41 dozen) green beans,
II 2321 CO V boxi wax beans, W 6023 00 boxt
green peas, 2 763 00 V baslcot.

Qroeerles.
Coffee options advanced 20 points In the East

ycitoruay, and packages are Tory firm, but nn
changed. Bugars aro weak, and the drift of
markets Is toward a lower lovel of prices. Tbe
movement of general groceries Is active, but
prices aro unchanged.

CJitEEN Coffkb Fancy Itlo, 21325c;
cholco Illo, 22023c; prime Rio, 22c; low
grade Rio, 20J21ci old Qovernmenc Java,
282Kci Maracalbo, 2627c: Mocha, S0
32c; Hantos. 22026c; Caracas, 24X26Xc; La
uuayra. wnjane.

koastkd (in papers) etanuara oranas,
llfiv lilf.h trurlM. 1fAfftXi)r: nlit OflT.rnmant

IKcti
2oHci prime Klu, 24jc; good Klo, 23Kcj ordi
nary, W.XHricics (whole) Cloves, 17Q18c; allspice,
10c: cassia. Mr; pepper, 17c; nutmotr, 7080c.

Pktholeum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7&C,
Ohio, 120; Kci beadllcht, 130, SJic; water
white. lOKc: globe, 14I4Kc; eUlno, Ilic; e.

llKc; royallne, 14c; globe, red oil, Il
HKc; purity, 14c.

Aiinkhs' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 4343o
gallon; summer, a340c; Lard oil, G0 floe.

Bi'BOr Corn syrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, SCQSSe: prime sugar syrup, S033c;
strictlr prime, 3335c: now maple syrup, 00c.

N. O. MOLASSES Fancy, now crop. 47ffll8c;
choice, 40c; medium, 33013c; mixed, 4012c

Koda b in kegs, 303; b in
K. &Xc; b assorted package', 69c;

a in kegs, lJic;do granulated, lie
Caxdlbs star, full weight, 8c; stearine,

1 set. 8k c: parafftne, 11012c.
RtCE ilead. Carolina. 77ic; choice, 6

Cfic; prime, fiKQOc: Louisiana, oCKc.
hTAncii Pearl,2c; cornstarcu,6i6c; gloss

starch. 67c.
Kobeion FnniTS Layer raisins. $2 65; Lon-

don layers, 2 73; California, London layers,
S2 73; Muscatels. 82 SO; California Muscatels,
f2 40; Valencia. c; Ondara Valencia. 10X
lie; sultana, 10llJc; currants, 56ct Turkey
prunes, 63c; French prunes, 912c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in packages, 9c: cocoanuts l
100, SO; almonas. Lam, ff lb, 20c; do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 314c; Hicllv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c; new dates, (i?
6Kc; Brazil nuts, llc;pacan, Hk10c; citron, V
ft, lS10c; lemon peel, 18c m; orango peel,
17c

UniED Fruits Anplos sliced, per lb, Oc; ap-
ple?, evaporated, lOMSUKc; apprlcnts, Cali-
fornia, evaporated, 1018c; peaches, evaporated,
oared, 24320c; peaches, California, evaporated,
unparod, 18020c; cherries, pitted, 1313Xc:
cherries, unpitlod, 630c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3l32d; blackberries, 77Kc; bucko!-berrie-

1UQ12C.
BtJOASS Cubes, 6ci powdered, Bei granu-

lated, 0c confectioners' A, Oct standatd A.
oiict soft white. tiwW4d yenow, anuice, nuu
65.CI yellow, coiid, &ftuHc yellow, fair, 6i

yolldw, dark, fiSOjic,
I'lnKt.Ki"-MB1ll- niii. fihli (1.3001. til 00 mn.

iIIiiih. hair l.l.la (firmi. I, on.
BAt,T-- No, 1, fl bhl, Ojci No. 1 ex, bbl,

II 00 dairy, V libl, II 20i co.itse crystal, U bbl,
II 201 lllgaiiiV KiifekM, bn sitfks.H Willlu-gli-

Kureka, 1014 ft naokels, (3 00,
Oannkd ti()ini-Htmii- lard peaob, 13 Oflrj

3 Ml Ids, II 07al M) extra peatiHe. (2 42 Oni
nle peaches, fo5i fliisiteorn. II WKJI 60 iild
Co. corn, fl'.p.ixioi rprt cherries', rMHAml.liiiR
beam, II S0 soaked do, Kiel strlnrt till, OOiftfli
nmrruwfut liens, II IfiWI Ifli ioskd lien. 7ino
(K)oiplneaiinfs'.ll wt$lm lulmrna do, iil&i
damson pluins, t)5oi greengages, II Mi gg
plums, n ooiCallliirnia pears, IJ 40 do gren
gagss. II H3 do egg pluins,INAi estr'a while
oherriM, I. iU raspberries, OAcsifi 101 strnw
harries, HOni gonsohirries, II HI 4i)i tonm.
toes, rUfieHoi salmon, !'!' 11 lujji Wi blauk
harries, bflei aueciiiaOi, 2.fc can, okeit, POoi
do ureal), 2 A, II 2.101 fiOi corn beef, 2ft cans,
II 03) li-f- t cans, I4 00 baked beans. 1 40OI SOi

lobster. Mb, l 80QI V0 mackerel, 1B) cans,
broiled, II 60 earilinea. dnmestln. U, U 25
4 U)i sardines, aomestlc. Us, III 7337 CO; sar
dines, Imported. Is, III fi0u AOi sardines. Im-
ported, K, IIS OOt sardines, muitard, 3 83) sar-
dines, spleen, 3 60,

Kisit Extra Ho, 1 bloater mackerel, 130 fl
libit extra No. ldo, mess, U0i extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, )2; extra No. 1 do, mess, 130; No. 3
shore maCkeroi, 124. Codfish Whole pollock,
Ko V ft! do medium. Ooorge's coa. Oc; do

large, 7c; honolcss hake, In trips, 4ct du
George's cod in blocks, 67Ka Herring
Uottnd shore, 15 00 ) bbl: split, to 30; lake, 82 SO

M 100-f- t bbl. White It'll, 18 SO f 100-f- fi halt bbl.
Lake trout, IS SO 11 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c 1 ft. Iceland halibut, 13n $1 ft. Pickerel,
half hlil. 13 0O;qniirier bbl, II 33; Potomac her-
ring, 13 00 V blif; 82 60 W half bbl.

OATJIEAL So OOga 25 V bbl.

Grnln, Flour nnd Feed.
Tbero wero no sales on call at tbe Grain Ex-

change Receipts as bulletined, 23 cars,
lly Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and Chicago Railway,
3 cars of oats, 1 of wheat screenings, 2 of bay,
1 of corn, 4 of flour, I of wheat. By Baltimore
and Ohio, 1 car of oats. 2 of wheat, 1 of flour.
l)y Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St, Lonis, 4 cars
of oats, 4 of corn. 1 of hay. Receipts of cereals
are very light this week and markets are
steadier. Bliell corn Is firmer; bay ditto. Oats
are slow at quotations. Hay and uilllfeed aro
strong. Wheat and flour are unchanged, but
markets are Qrm. Cereal receipts are very
light this week, and markets are In general
firmer than for a month or two past.

Prices below are for carload lots on track:
WIIEAT New No. 2 red. 9798c; No. 3, 80

97c
Corn No. 1 vellow, ear, 61g52c; No. 2

yellow, ear. 4949e: high mixed, ear, 48
4S3c; No. 2 yellii,belIed.SS)tf839e; high mixed
shelled corn, 3737Kc

Oats No. 2 white. 3434Kc; extra, No. 3,
82K33Kc; mixed, 31Sl$e.

HYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Obio, 6001c;
No. 1 Western. fi0b0c

FLOUR. Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
spring pitents, 3 6US0 00; winter straight,
$ 00g. 23: clear winter, 51 7505 00: straight
XXXX bakers', $4 2o4 60. Ryu flour, J3 500
3 76.

MILVEED Middling, fine while. 116 00
16 60 fP ton: brown middlings. 115 2o15 60;
winter wheat bran, 13 50014 00: chop leea,

I3 00015 00.
HAY Baled timothy. No. L 112 00312 50;

No. 3 do, f10 00310 CO; loose, from iragon.fIS 00

(in 00. according toquallty;No. 2pralrle hay,
$7 00f?8 00; packing no, W 60Q0 75; clover hay,
17 6U8 00.

BTRATT-O- at, M 7637 00; wheat and rye, to 00
6 23.

Provision.
Sugar-cure- d bams, large. 10c: sugar-cure- d

bams, medium. 10c; sugar-bam- small, llc;
suear-cure-d broakfast bacon. 8X sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 6Kc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c; sngar-enre-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sucar-enre- d dried beer
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides. 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies, 7Kc; dry salt
shoulders, 5c; drv salt clear sides, TKc Mess

Eork. heavy, 113 60; mess pork, farailv. 513 50.
Refined, In tlerce 6c: half-barrel-

6Jc: t tubs, 6Vc; 20-- palls. Kc; ,60-- tin
cans, 6c; ft tin pads, oc; 6-- tin pails, 6Kc:

n pails. - Bmoked sausage, long, fie;
large, 5c. Fresh pork, links. 9c. Boneless
bams, 10)ic. Pi;;sf feet, W 00;
quarter-barrel- 12 15.

MARKETS BY WIRfi.

RIorn-DoI-ng In Whent nnd Prlcce Btronger
Bnd Crop News the Bullish

Fcnture Pork Slow at
Medium Figures.

CHICAOO-Ago- od business waa transacted
and a rather strong undertone oxisted in wheat

Tho opening was about the same as tbo
closing of yesWday, but under good buylne and
only moderate offering prices wore advanced
1H!, eased off about lie again rallied, ruled
steady and closed at about Kio higher than
yesterday. May and Juno advanced IKo and
closed KfjJIo higher than yestorday.

A featuro of tho market was tbe buying for
August and tho deferred figures, a prominent
operator Apparently giving August and Sep-
tember special attention the former
closing 10 higher and the latter 1K blzhor
than closing yesterday. Bad crop nows and tho
confirmation of damage horetoforo reportad
continues to bo tho basis for spooulatlvo liny
lng. Tho Clnolnnatl Vrtce Current redncod its
esttmato on tho probable yield of winter wheat.

There was only a moderate businoss In corn,
tbe market bnlng without special featuro out-
side of the free purchase of July by a prom-
inent local speculator, whose burlng bold up
prions. Tho market openod rather weak at
about tho closing prices of yesterday, and
miller frna offerings by the local crowd sold off
a trifle, but soon advanced under the pressure
above mentioned 5OTM. aA"e,a 0r WUo and
closed a slmdo better tlian yesterday,

There waa a good volume of trading In oats,
especially July and August, but an unsettled
foollngtirnvalltd, and prlceselmiigca frequently
within fa range. An Increase In August offer-lue- s

produced a weak feellmr. and prices
UK". but reaetod, and the eloso was

atoady at outside figures,
A rather light trade was reported In pork,

and the feeling was somewhat misruled in
July delivery, the only one which attracted at-

tention. Karly sales wuro mado at ynaterduy's
close, but n reduction nf 4Uo (iilckfy followed,
with light trading. Later prices rallied IKJitVo,
and tho market closed ipilot at medium figure.

There was a decidedly dull nmt weak tooling
In lard. Prices weru 2tt(3o lowor, and tho
market clnsod easy,

A moderate trade was reported In short rlhs,
but the feeilng was weak, Prlees ruled 2KOAo
lower, and tbe market closed tumo at tbo re-

duction.
The leading futures rangenas follows:
WllKAT-- Nn. 2. Mav, IxmMWamittmjiri

June, mWXitVV4QMc July, DlJOdJt'itdl
QWio.

COHtf - No. X Mav. S.TJtfMIJiffln.TVigaiJite:
June. MiQUKUXtyiUZiJlcihu. SIJJWK0

Oats-N- o. 2, Mnv. 2HKffl28Ji028i!82safpt
June. viiQUMwmtWXv July. wMfi
2IIKffl27c.

Meks PonK, per bbl, July, 113 20013 20ffl
1280Q13 03; August. 113 30.

Laud, per 100 ft. June. 16 17KC 17Wp
6 12ao 16) Julv 10 27KS0 27Ht.0 22a 22;
oeptcmoer, iu touo m'a.

Cash nuotatlons were aa fnllovsa: flour firm
and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat, 939.3fc;
Nn. 3 spring wheat. SVWc8lc; Nn. 2 red. 95l)3?2o;
No. 2 corn, 31c; No. 2 ott. ;8Vfo;No. 2 rye,
62Ura.52Xc; No.2 b irloy. nomln.il: No. 1 flaxseed,
II 48; prime timothy seed. II 30. Men pork,
per bbl, 11280. Lard, per 100 lbs, 10 1036 12&
Hbortrlb sides (loose). S3 23; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed). 15 I0Q6 20: short clear sides
(boxed), 15 7005 80. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Kxchange v tho butter
markot was dull and unchanged. Eggs, 12c.

NEW YORK Flour qulot and unchanged.
Wheat Spot unsettled and dull, closing lower:
options more nctive and Irregular; advanced
lAc on June: 11Kc on other months: fell i
VLc. and doted weak. Rye lower; Western,
5'JKffldic; sales 8.000 bushels Canada at68kc
Barley quiet; Western nominal; Canadj, 72Jic
Barley malt quiet; Canada, 750i'c. Corn-S- pot

weak and moderately active: options dull,
o down and steady. Oats Spot less active;

mixed firmer; options quiet and firmer. Hay
in moderate demand and steady. Hops strong
and quiet. Coffee Options opened firm and
102o points higher; clo9cd steady, 1MJ33 points
higher; sales, 64,750 bair. including May, at
17.0017.15c; June. 16.6516.75c; July, 16.30
010.60c; August, ia4016.45e; September. 16.20
mO-Sic- : October, 160016.10: December,
15.71Jlo.75c; January, 15.6u1565c; February.
15.60c;' March, 15.40c: April. 15.50c; spot Illo
firm; fair cargoes, 19c: No. 7 flat bean,18c.
Sugar Raw firm and in fair demand; sales,
two cargoes centrifugals 96 test, at 5c;
cargo of do, 96 test, at 3c, c. and f.: refined,
quiet and steady. Molasses Foreign firm; 50
test, 18Kc; New Orleans quiet. Rice quletand
steady. Cottonseed oil iruiet. Tallow steady.
Turpentine dull at 38c Elrgs Arm and in good
demand; Western, 1415c: receipts, 5.060
packages. Pork firm: mess, 113 7511 25;
extra prime. 115 00. Cutmeats quiet and weak.
Middles weak. Lard weak and dull; West-
ern steam. 16 35; sales 250 tierre". Optlorn
Hales. 1.500 tierces: June, 16 38 asked; Julv.
(S 50g0 52. closing 16 50: August, J5 60;
September, S6 70; October, 10 76. Butter quiet
and weak; Weitorn dairy, 6llc; do creamery,
62$15c; do factory, 410c; Klgln, 1510o.
Cheese better demand and steady: part aklms,
4S0Kc.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur flrtu. hut quiet.
Wheat Futures beyond this' month advanced
Klc under higher reports from Chicago)
spot dull and weak) rejected, 7278c: ralr
tn good milling, 8792c; prime to choice, 01
97c; rejected in grain depot. 77KCI steamer No.
2 red in export etevatnr, S7e; uneraded In grain
depot, Slot No. 2 red, May. 92kWSVt June, IKW
e3KcJuly.93Q91cAuaust.2S91Kc. Corn-Opt- ions

quiet nnd a shade lower) car lots for
local trade (inlet but firm) No. 3 mixed, nn
truck, I.e.! No 2 mixed, In twentieth street
elevator, 43Kfl No. 2 mixed, May, IOf24Qci
June, 40X(ilUr. July, 40Hllci August, i
dime. Oatn-C- 'ar lots HeAify, hut local trade
ilmimud Unlit) No. 3 white, S3c Nn, it whits, WL
O30o future iiulet hut slertilvi Nw. 2 white,
May. M016i!i June, niUaJlkei Julv. tiyA
DlKoi Atntii't, ultJSJt', Kkk" stesdyi I'eunsyT.
vanht firsts, liXf.

OAUTIMOIIE - Wlisat-West-erii trirtti No.
3 winter red, simt. And May, WbD.Ipi July,
u.yjtoiAugiNi, wBinflpieiiiner, w viiiii-wm- i,

ern Basil iiiib. (., 'u.um,". i7., im4lji0 JllliBAIld Jill, V)u Allgiist, iofimm
stoaiuer, 8Hg, Uats fairly Hfltlvei Westarii white.
HSUJtailUdi du mixed. 3lrtm (traded No. i
white, m, (yr) ssarce and tlrjni ebnlno, oYltiilAai

prime CltiWoi gnnd in fair, MttrVl.v Hay steady)
prima to eholne tlmothv, 112 A0IS CKI, Provl.
slnns steady, llutter dnlli oreuinury, fanay, 13ft
16o do fair to Chilian, l(tSI5o dn iinltntlou, lu
12ei ladle, fanoy, 10.11 du good to choice, K&uoi
store packed, oQUc; grass, loo. Jiggs firm ami
scarce at HKc biffa llrmi Itlo cargoes, fair,
19ij20ei nominal, 178 1 80,

8T, LOUIS Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat openod weakor, although yesterday's

rices wero maintainor!; No. 2 red, cash, Ollic;
S une, 03Jo bid) July.SSimiofeo, closed at tKtfjJcj
December, 90UiS92c, closed nt OI'o asked.
Corn opened firm and clnsed at yesterday's

.10, j, casn, iH?ijic; .May, iKc;
nly, 32fi33c, closed at SLic; August, nzphSj)

33jic. closed atS3c. Oats slow nnd firm; No. 2,.,. MU..b.,l. Inlv 'VtlytfTCWILn. A ,,- -., n,vn
Bye lower; No. 2, cask, o2c. Barley noglccted.
Flaxseed nominal at II 45. Provisions dull and
firm. Porto 112 fiOiBIS, Lard, butcher grades,
t6 9C6.

CINCINNATI Flour firm. Wheat firm; No.
2 red, 03c; receipts. 2,300 bushels: shlp.tionts.
2,000 bushels. Corn barely steady; Nn. 2 mixed,
87(J38c. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed. 3031c. Ryo
firm: No. 2, 59c Pork quiet at Hi 00. Lard
lower at $0 755 77K-- Bulkmeata nnchanged.
IJ.icon steady md unchanged. Whisky see idy;
sales, 1,603 barrels finished goods on tho btsi
uf II 02. llnt'er dnll. Sugar easier. Eggs
strong at I212Kc- - Cheese llrm.

MILWAUKEE-Flonrd- ull. Wheat easy; No.
2 spring, on track, 01KQ92J4C; No. 1 Northern.
08c Corn quiet; No. 3. on trai.k, SlKc Oats
quiet; No. 2 white, on track, 30c Rye firmer;
No. 1, in store, 61Kc- - Barloy Arm; No. 2, in
store, 54c. Provisions easier. Pork, 112 70.
Lard, JO 20. Cheeso steady; Cheddars. 910c.

MINNEAPOLIS Tbo i stod receipts of
wheat for tbe day were 133 cars; shipments. 17
cars. The market for casu wlieit steady. No.
1 Northern. June, 92c; Julv. 93JJc; on track,
D2Kc; No. 2Northcrn, May, 8Sc; June, 89c: July,
90c: on track, 8S890C.

TOLEDO WliMt dull and higher; casn, 93K
cc; May and June, 95c: 'July, 95JJc: Au-

gust, 93Jic. Corn dull ami steady; can. May
and June. 30c Oats dull; cash. 29Kc Clover-see- d

dull and steady: cash, 13 50: October,
UW.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,
When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorta,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Cbildren.sbe gave them Castoria

.?. fe..

TEW ADTErmSEMEXT.

a vegetable compound,
PURELY entirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

All manner of Blood diseases, from tho
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
(ree. Swift Specific Co-- Atlanta, Ga,

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSEj

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.

Embroidery and Whtto Goods Department-dir-ect
importation from tho beat manufao

tutors of tit. Qall, in Swiss and Cambria Eds
lugs, Flouncing. Hklrt Widths nnd Allovors,
Ilctnultcbod Kdglngs and Flouncing. Buyer
wilt nnd these goods attractivn both In price)
and novelties of design. Full lines of New
Ibices and White flood. UPIIOLHTKUY 1)13
PAUTAIKNT-B- osl mnks Window rthadesln
dado and plain nr spring fixtures, I.aoo Cur
tains. Portieres, Clionllle Curtains, Polo ami
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Tablo and Htalr Oil
Cloths In beat makes, lowest prices for quality.

WAHII BllKHH PA1IIIICH
Thn laiuest variety from which lo select.

Toll DuNorils, Chalnn Cloths, llaih Heersuoltt
era, Iinimrlil Huttings. Heather A Renfrew
Dress UliiEhami, Finn Zephyr CJInghams.

Wholouiilo Exoluulvoly.
Hl.T-- n

s.
IIItOUICItK-Fl.lANCl- AI-

Whitney & Stki'hknson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
roy2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

DANKEUU AND BROKERS.

Htocks, Bonds, Oraln, Petroleum.
Prlrato wire to New York and Chicago,

tuHIXTII HT PitUbure.

mvawtl

aihDIUAl- -

DOCTOR
WHITT3ER

811 PENS AVENUE. PITTrtKUItH. V'
As old residents know and back dies of Pitts

bnrg papers pi ore, Is the oldest established
and most prominent physician In thn city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SBTSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni IC and mental diseases, physical
l t II V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self dlitrust, baibfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness pimples, eruptions. Im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspcpila, constipation, consumption, un
fitting the person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safoly and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN i&ZVX&Sl
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnnmugnly eradicated from the system.
1 1 DIM A DV kidney and bladder derango
Unllinn I I inents. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges, Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching, treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience)
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation s

at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours. 0 a. m. to 8 p. st. Sundar.
10 a.m. tul P.M. only. BK. WHITTIER, ol
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

IW&tzmTvwmrmim
Uz

&' Hl?l.
How Lost! How Regained.

fifffi
KH0V7 THYSELF.iMFAMsffl

IMnEJUI BCXIBJVOI3 OF TJi.'Mt
A Sclentlflo and Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
theErrorsof Youth. PreinutnreDecllne.NerToas
and Physical Debility, Impurities of tbe Blood,

mlilmiwSmmM
Itesultlng from Folly, Vice, Igiiorjnce, Eft.
eeso or Overtaxation, Enervating and unlit,
ting thn victim fur Work, llu-ln- e. Hi 9 JUr
rlago "f Modal HtilatloM,

Avoid llhsliilinil pretender. PomdiJ lbl
great work. It imntaliH .to ,I"8M. royal, ".lleniitirul lilnillni--, itilio.t, full gilt., PrlDw
only 81 by mall, iiottinlit. emiBKaJeil In Plain
wraiqier. illiisirallvt VimpvMMfr.tm
apply The illtliiKiilli'Uiillir. Wiij,lj.
fVrlier.M. ((..raeelveifilinQOLO AfB J6W.
ktED MBOAL from Ihj Nslleesl Msilssl As.
iMrVfleri. fee hls MH a rigllVOtlU
sndPHVSICAU beniLirV. Hr. I'arher and
enriH of A'l"lnt I'liys'.eUiis may bo
an led, eonlbleiitinlly, by mall or In parson, at
the nftlii of THE PBA000V ME0I0AI. IN.
nrirUTE, Na. 4 Huinnah tit,, lloston, Ms.,ti
wlimii all orders for books or Utters for sdvlea
should he directed as above.

GRATS'SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
cunts

NERVOUS DEBIMTYW
LOST VIQOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
full particulars In pamphlet,

sent flee. The genuine Uray'e
,Vb5' bpcclHosold by drutirlsu nniyla
JSTti yellow wrapper. Price, It per

tftVf&flfo package, or six for fi. or by mall"J.Wn on receipt of price, by address-le-a
TIIK OIlAY SttlHUNK CO, lluttalo, X. X

Sol.l tn Pittsburg byr). b. UULbAMU. eornae
Bmltbilel.l and l.ll.ortr su. k

DOCTORS LAKE
BPECIAUHTS In aU oases rs.

qiilrlug scloutltlo and conhdarj-tl- al

treatment! Dr. S. K. Lake,
11. R. C. P. H Is the oldest anil
most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and

t!l &fr strictlr confidential. Offlca
h.nM inil7to 8p. m.: Hundavs. 2toP.
K.Consnlt them personally, or writer Docioas
Lake, ks ave., riiuourg. 11

"WoocSL's tP33.os:p33.ocL3a.. .

THE OltEAT ENGLISH HEJIKUX- - I

Used for 35 years' or Yontnnu rouji
bv thousands sue- - and the ezeetsasl
cessrnllr-- Guar-antre- WW of latsr Tears.

to eure all (SlvrM immediate
forms or Nervous itrtngth andvig
Weakness, Emls- - or. Ask druiwlstal,tjuanM for Wood's Phos

iiSlpnoJofromuS phodlne: take not
substitute. Oast.

Dackaae. t: alx. 15. by mall, write ror pampnje- s-

address The.Wood Chemical Co.,131 nooawaru
.to., Detroit, Mich.

In PItlsbnrg, Pa., by Joseph Fleming &
Sou. Diamond and Market sts.

TO WEAK HirlEN
Suffcrlns from the erlects of youtifal errors, ear)
decay, wastlns weakness, lost manhood. ctel will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing mil
particulars for home cure. FfthE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
min who la nervous and debilitated. Address,
Prof. F. C. FOWLEE, Moodns.Coaa.

Is !re,il!l3!-
tQ " f to every man, young, middle-age-r n C C and old; postage paid. Address
Dr. H. Cu Moot, S31 Colambua Ave., Boston, Has

'

Si


